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SHOOTS SVPT MACFARLAXE
AXTllOUCV SOCIETY

Detective Hray Shot In Arm They Were
lo Have Trained AtnlnM Spencer
Ncsro In Policy Cu e Caused Ianlo
In the Criminal Court Iliillilltm

Tho superintendent of the floddard-
attlpollcy society Charles S Macfarlanu
was shot down yesterday morning III tho
Criminal Cdurts Building by Vllllam Hpeii

cor a negro ngnitmt whom ho was about
to give testimony mill who said that ho

would as soon go to Iho electric clriir
for something li had done RH to go to jail
for something ho hiulnt rlono Tlio
negro also wounded Philip K Bray a de-

tective of tIm society who was viIi MAle

farlone
Spencer served more than two years

In jail ago for burglary
He has been arrested repeatedly for operat-

ing the policy gam It was in a place
managed by S encer that a shot win fired
presumably at Frank Moss counsel for

the society during a raid on June 8 last
Spencer was not caught In that raid and
the detectives who wero thoro always In-

timated that ho fired the shot from outsldo
ODe of the back windows

Spencer has always had tho reputation
of being quiet and although
milton Ho was arrested by Supl Mae

farlano on May 11 this year charged with
running an Independent policy game among

the negro tenements on the Went Side
When Al Adams went to State prison

the big game which had been under his
management broke Into smut Inde-

pendent enterprises conducted by his

former employees on their own respon-

sibility None of then men made as much
monoy as thoy used to bo paid under the
Adams system and they have done some
ugly talking about what they would do

to the officers and men of the antipolicy
society if they over had the chance Spen-

cer did rather mora than his share of tills
threatening HU trial was ret for yester-
day morning

Supt Macfarlane with Detective Bray
Ktepped out of ono of tile elevators on tlm
can side of the building and
George Simpson n lawyer Tho thrco
walked toward Part IV of tho Court of
General Sessions where Spencers ca o

was to ho tried Spencer stepped out of a
group of four negroes who were lounging
against tho rail of tho gallery opposite
the elevator and approached Macfarlano

I see you sin hero Spencer paid

Macfarlano smiling Spencer had been
out on bail

Yes growled Spencer sand I sea you
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TO here
Ha swung on his heel and walked three

or four paces ahead of Macfarlanc Bray
and Simpson Ho is a big fellow with
a round chocolatobrown taco nnd rather
deancut featurec Before ho had passed
the top of the btalrway which adjoins tlm
elevator shaft he swung around slipped
a revolver from hU pocket pointed it nt
Macfarlanes hend and fired Tho imizzln
of the revolver was within two foot of
Macfarlano

Macfarlane arid Simpson swayed and
Ml to the floor together As they wore
falling the negro fired two moro shots
The lawyer as soon as he truck tho floor
scrambled to his feet Into the crowd
of people who were scuttling for their lives
nil over tho corridor The halls of the build-
Ing aro always full on Monday morning
Bray stumbled backward against a POt

Tho negro walked up to Marfarlane who
lay on his hack took deliberate aim
mind fired again the shot entering Mactar
lanes breast and presumably piercing
his heart

this time all the second floor of tho
building was In a riot Men and women
were without any definite Idea of
where were going came boiling
out of the court rooms and camo into vio-
lent collision with others who wore trying

made a bolt for the stairs still
gripping tho revolver A court officer made
a at him and caught him by the arm
Tbe negro wrenched arm away tearing
nearly all the finger nails tho officer

the effort Roundsman Kulluhor
who came bounding up stairs at tho sound
of the first shot a dive at
and grabbed him about tho body pinion-
ing arms to his side tho
was struggling to get loose dropping hU

in
Robert came and
Kelleher hustlo his prisoner up against tho
wall

The followed a wild struggle by evnry
uniformed and
and detective in the building to his hands
on the murderer At least fifteen an-
nounced afterward that they had cap
tured the murderer

The whole lot of theta took the
down to till cells In the basement
of tho building followed a curious and

crowd
It was found that Bray had been shot

through the arm was dead
In his head was enough to have

killed him without tho It torn
off nearly half of the upper part of hi
skull body lay a blood
on the floor until
n Coroner could ho found to survey It Thu
Coroners office is on the ground floor
Mio building

Detective Bray was taken down to the
cells to identify and was then sent
to the street hospital When
8p he said

Did I shoot that man I didnt go to
shoot him I didnt know I had hit
It was the other one I was after

Asked why he shot Macfarlane ho sold
Hes hounding me for seven weeks

nnd ho me right and Id as
soon to the electrio for doing a

right as to go to prison for some-
thing do

murderer was taken to Police Head-
quarters and then brought back to tho

Courts ho was
called to plead to an Indlotmnt found

the Grand within one hour and
thirteen minutes from the tlmo of the
murder Recorder Goff assigned
Wauhopo Lynn as his the
case ocr The District At-

torney today announced that ho would
mow trial bo sot for w t Monday
Deputy Assistant District Attorney Frank
A lx will have charge of case

Policeman was flieD to be a

Spencer wild to him
aint ogoln to send mo
You mark mo

Spencer mado a statement at Head-
quarters Macfarlane made H motion
iia to shoot him and that ho lied
acted In selfdefence Vhon Macfarlanos
body wan picked up thorn was an um-
brella in tho right hand

Spencer sometimes used name WllHrni
was under that name that

was to be tried He astonished everybody
who saw him the coolness

the shooting Ho acted ns though
there were no hanging over him
fc writing policy

WM some effort outdo to show that
there was a general conspiracy of policy
players to kill t
negroes came to the building to aid Spencer

enter tho negro
hut no

knew what ho meant to do Never-
theless tho police would Uko to find them
They were not seen after the

Macfarlane pucceeded Edward Rcardon-
as superintendent of the AntiPolicy so

1901 He hail boon a
anti a member of tho Commit ten

of IJs raiders before that Ho had
mado about 1M arrests of policy players
lie loaves a widow and
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SHALL ttE TUBIXBISHOPf
Clergymen of the Newark Dleeege Meet

DUcntt Candidate
ORANGE N J 15So far testing

thu sentiment of tho clergy waa concerned
the conference held this afternoon In Christ
Church East Orange to duiouw tho can-

didacy of tho various clergymen who havo
been considered for Bishop of tho Protest-
ant Episcopal diocese of Newark was barren
of result No ballot was taken during the
two hours tilt clergymen wero In session
but there wns an that many
will support tho Rev Dr Alexander Mann
rector Church Orange

Thin conference was the Rev
Dr William Welles Holley of

I tho William Wilting Davis rector of
Christ hunch About men re

wero present
The qualifications of till men who

have for tho
wero discussed but time most of the talking
frasdovoled to Dr Mann tho Itov Dr Edwin
StevenS Lines of Now Haven tho Rev
Charles C Edmunds of Grace Church
Newark tho Rev Stephen Bonn tt
of Grace Church Jersey the
Rev Dr Floyd W Philadelphia

Tho ballot tomorrow was
freely predicted after tho conference to

that Dr Motto had a
majority of the lay vote and probably a
c the
with Dr Lilies next anti a largo scattering-
vote

CHEATED IOOIl WOltKlXG IFOUiV

Man Swindler Arrested lit Newark Hart
Operated Under Several Names

Sidney Howard years 251 West
110th street New York the entry for a
man who is held nt police headquarters
Newark on suspicion o having swindled
working women by fraudulent advertising
In his pocket was a registration card of
St Lukes Hospital hearing tho namo of
Edward Gohlleld 31 years old of 301 West
114th street Ho was arrested yesterday
morning while the mall addressed-
to thu Newark Manufacture Company

Tlio police had been asked a woman-
in to look the company which
advertised profitable at for
women Information to
the company anti received a to
her 72 cents a dozen for sowing belts and skirt
supporters provided she sent 95 cents for

upon Thin detectives
Icnrnod Howard or Goldflold camo
twice a weok to get his mall and entering
his ofllci found no furniture no signs
of busimsK except some circulars a
quantity of showing that busi-
ness been clone In under
tio namo of tho New York Cotton Belt
Company the National Manufacturing
Conipiny anti tho Anchor t ring
Company

will hp held until something-
is learned about these concerns
arrested he had just received 05 cents each
from twenty and fifty inquiries
without money
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rrilST TO KSTER YALE

a IarMi In New Iaven Will Graduate
With 1004 Next June

NEW HnVEv Conn Juno 15 Thr Her
Francis D McShano one of tho Dominican
fathers connected wlfh St Marys Church
in this pity has just completed arrange
iiientN with the officials of Yale University
by which he Is to become a member of the
senior academic class for 04 He will
begin his studios with tho seniors next
fall for the degree of bachelor of

ThU id the first case of n Catholic priest
with a parish appointment entering
for a degree or any The
Rev Father McSluino horn in
York city and is a graduate of tho
schools there He tho priest-
hood In tho Dominican seminary
and later went to to A
month ago ho obtained permission from
Ills superiors in the to
co to the Yale faculty boa just

01 seniors next September The priest
wilt take part in
the seine as any of the seniors

YALE FRESH M EX ARRESTED

Arcnceil of Beating a New lIsten Phytlclin
tit Another Ilislelan Door

NEW HAVFK Conn Juno F
Mygatt of Now Milford Conn and David
Posncr members of tho freshman class of
the Yale Scientific School were before the

court in this city today on tho
of an assault on Dr Francis H

Reilly at 1 oclock Friday morning
According to the told Dr
to tho these students and another
freshman for whom police are looking
chased Dr Reilly from a trolley cnn to the
pntranee of the Morris D
SLattory There ho fell on the landing and

beat him and kicked In
the face Dr Slattory came to his assist
linen and the

The students said Insulted by
Dr Reilly Tho eases wero continued
limn IT so that tho police may find tho
third student

HROOKLY CADETS SETEXCEDF-

nttecd Two YounK From T7elr
Homes and Debauched Them

Morris Metnetskl 21 years old of 112

Humboldt street and Isadora Lewis 19

years old of 10 street Brooklyn
were convicted in the County in that
borough yesterday of Judge

them each to ono
veers Imprisonment In the Kings

enticed 15
years old and Mamie Gregory

from their homes took to a
hotel nt 200 Middloton street

They made the girls cut off their hair
and wrar blonde wigs and compelled them
to on tho street
earned was turned over to tho two prisoners
The proprietor of the hotel
will l e soon for keeping a disorderly
house

No Hroatlway Street Car Tunnel
Borough President Cantor revived

the proposal to relieve the traffic
congestion at tho junction of Tidily
fourth street Broadway and Sixth avonuo

tho of tho Broadway
ears through a subway Mr wrot-
ei the Mayor had been lying
dormant for months and
Low to stir up tho Rapid Transit Cominis-
iion

The Rapid Transit Commission is
to a of Us own Broad
way from Union Square to Fortysecond-
street and will not consent to
subway

Bouquets for Major I iiteln
Major Ebsteln First Deputy Police Com-

missioner who returned from Europe on
Saturday received a warm yester
day In time Smith stnot headquar-
ters Brooklyn on his arrival to resume

ills
decorated with tributes from personal
friends and and on
was a large floral horsohhon with his photo-
graph cunt re Major Ebsteln a great

with the and they
lire now nil breathing easier that
Commissioner Piper tilts returned to

street

All OfT He Saul and Killed Himself
Joseph Schwartz 23 years old took his

best girl on a trip to Coney Island on Sun-

day It is supposed that they quarrelled-
as on his return said was off
Yesterday moniinrc ho committed suicide
at 5 S Wo t street
by drinking two ounces of carbolic acid

He Illew the Jan
Kalman Horvnth 20 years old a Hun-

garian who arrived hero on Saturday
was found dead of illuminating
da y morning in room nt 116 West loath
street Ho did not know how to

tho light and blew out the gas
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Low Rates
West

JULY I to 10

One fare for the round trip
Chicago to San Francisco or
Los Angeles return via the

Chicago

PaulRai-

lway Choice of routes
Unusual opportunity to visit
the Pacific coast at little ex
pense 25 Chicago to Colorado
and return July 1 to 10 Com-

plete Information on requMt

W S HOWELL 0 E A
381 Broadway New York

TURK AS CRITIC OF THE BIBLE

WORD MACEDONIA AROLSES TIlE
CENSOR AFTER MAY YEARS

He Wants the Turkish Name of tile Terri-
tory Substituted ron Independent
Name Alia He want Sinners
Chanced to Chrlitlan Slnnew

Tho cable despatch printed in THE SUN
yesterday to the effect that the Turkish
censors at Constantinople had objected-
to the word Macedonia In the seventh
verso of the first ohapter of I

was confirmed yesterday by a letter
received at the headquarters of the Ameri-
can Bible Society In this city from the Rev
Marcellns Bowen the chief agent of tho
society in the I evant

and

Milwaukee-
St

Its

Thessalo-
nians

¬

¬

¬

¬

Tlio Kov Mr whoso headquarters
are in Constantinople writes in part as
follows

We are linrlnc srrloos difficulty In Turkey
with the Department of 1ublla Instruction
Tho censors have objected to this word Mace-

donia in tho Now Testament Our applica-
tions for permits to get out new
have been subjected to longer nnd more
unreasonable delays than ever before

One edition has held up by the
censors on account of the word hero in
the thirteenth chapter second verso of
tho Gopcl according to Mark there
shall not bo left hero ono tone upon another
that shall not bo thrown clown referring-
to the temple In Jerusalem The censors
alleged reason for objecting to the word
U that it does not appear in that verso In
previous editions

Another trifle seized upon by the censors
as a pretext for stopping the distribution-
of tho Bibles Is marginal noto opposite
tho thirtyeighth verse of the sixth chapter-
of the Gospel according to I
came down from heaven not to do mine
own will hut tho will of him that sent me
The marginal noto explains that the word

him stands for the Father
For the anclont geographical word Mace-

donia which appears In the first
Paul to the Thessalonlans the Turks now
Insist that the modern terms tho vilayets
of Salonica and Monastir bo substituted
Paul wrote chapter 1 verses 7 anti 8

So that yo were cnsamplos to all that be-

lieve In Macedonia and Achaia
For from you sounded out th word of

the Lorfl not only In Macedonia and Achnla
but also In your faith to God
ward Is spread abroad so that wo need not
to speak any

And in chapter 4 verse 10

And Indeed do It toward nil the brethren
which are In till Macedonia but we beseech
you brethren that yo Increase and
more

Ordinarily the books Issued by the Ameri-
can In Turkey ore examined
and approved by tho censors In three or
four present hitch has caused
a delay of four

No has been received from
the agent at Constantinople but the officers-
of assume that the
present disturbed condition of affairs in

peninsula over tho Macedonian
has made always suspicious-

and sensitive Turk to the use of the
ancient name of what la now Turkish terri
tory

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion In who Is a mem-
ber of the Privy Council It In not known
here whether he or a subordinate Is
sible for the trouble The diplo-
matic representatives of this country

be to explain-
to the Grand Vizier that the of Tur

does not require any revision of Pauls
epistles-

The Committee of the Amer
can Bible Society Is to meet on Juno 29
and if tim Isnt straightened out by
that time some action

Turks are very sensitive said tlio

a on was colored red and
tho land now occupied by Turkey was
The censors under
circumstances In another case wanted
tho Christian Inserted before tho
word sinners in the phrase come to call
sinners to repentance didnt want

to Impression that Mo-
hammedan sinners be referred to

In the last tho American
Bible Society has distributed ovw 2000000
Bibles In But It is having
trouble now than ever
thin total distribution for European and
Asiatic Turkey was 88213 parts
of Bibles year the total fell to
11773 Fortyseven colporteurs were em-
ployed 1902 B2474

visited 2511 towns and villages
The American Bible Society

report which is to be a days
will in tho chapter devoted to the
Levant

Time Turkish recline however always
allows opportunity to Ignorant or

make obnoxious
And there have been a few Instances of petty

during the from which some
tort of escape has been found

Much more trouble U
In tho city of Constantinople

than In the country
There has difficulty In tho distri-

bution of the American in Mace-
donia because of Greek ecclesiastical In-

fluences Time same is true in provinces-
In Asiatic Turkey where there are many
Greeks Tho according to re-

port are cordial

Mrs Horace Porter Hurled
LONG BRANCH X J Juno IS With

simple ceremonies time body of Mrs SophIe
KIng Porter wife of Gen Horace Porter
Ambassador to Franco was laid to rest
today in tho family plot in West

Mr and Porter
accompanied the body to America Burial

at was performed by tho
Rev Dr Charles J pastor of the
Church of tho Puritans New
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Are off in a rush
A goodly part of out business

has grown from the fact that
can rarely be rushed aud

tailors who come to
us in such stay with
us in satisfaction-

For such men we have line
Scotch mixtures cheviots and
worsteds of tile newest sort of
patterns conservative in cut

suit for which a pretty
good tailor would charge you 40
to 00 we sell at from 25
to 85-

To Seventh men
and others who white duck
trousers early

ready
Cotton 200 linen 550

HOOKKS PiEr COMPANY
M Broadway opposite City Hall

and 7 St
84 Broadway ror lilt We 111 order

and 140 to 141 4th Ave by
tree Broadway con Sid

And G4 13d St

LIBERTY BELL ON ITS TRAVELS

PASSES m hERE i TwwrMi
PROGRESS TO HOSTOX

New Vork Didnt Turn Out la Nee It but
Jersey City Trenton ilalieth and
Host or Shier Town Old Mayor 8O-

ommllteenirn and Cons lit Guard

cy

need

ii

mat

a

I1hey Ie

Vest

That famous old traveller tho Liberty
Boil assed through this city yesterday
on its way from Philadelphia to
where It is to take part in thin I2flth anni-
versary of the battle of Thinker Hill The
hell on a flatear built expressly for It by
the railroad company to a
special train bearing Mayor Weaver and
a committee of tho Philadelphia
arrived In Jersey City at 215 In the after
noon and sailed around Manhattan

Haven on the transfer boat Express
Molt Haven tho bell was taken to

New Haven where it spent last night
It is due in Boston at 3JO oclock this after-
noon

This is the first trip tho Liberty Bell
has made through the Eastern
Its custodians are four of the Quaker Citys

finest specially detailed by tho Director
of Public Safety Mayor Weaver in his
private car and a committee of thirtysix
Philadelphians members of two branches
of the city government and tho heads of

city departments-
The committeemen wore badges and

scattered of tin trip liberally
among They wanted It ex-

pressly understood that the trip was not a
junketing excursion as some of tho home
papers hall alleged hut that upon each
member devolved a certain amount of
the responsibility for seeing that the crack
in the famous old did not widen as a
result of the journey tp to the time of
leaving this oily tho bell laid stood the trip
well so the Quicker City delegation felt
relieved enough to entertain themselves

Ths trip through Now Jersey was cele-
brated in a manner befitting the importance-
of tho Revolutionary relic Trenton Eliza-
beth Newark and other places turned
out to do reverence to it There were sing
ing by schoolchildren and the presentation-
of floral emblems so that when the bell
arrived in Jersey City It was loaded with
wreaths and evidences of tho pi bios
esteem

At Jersey City Mayor Fagan and repre-
sentatives of the city government with
2000 schoolchildren were gathered at the
Pennsylvania station and sang patriotic
songs as flatear was hacked down on
a side track to glvo tho Jcrsoyites A chance-
to look at the hell On the car with it were
the four cops and tho Mayor
and his committee of
City tho freedom of the city and

the bell a to
The of Philadelphia from

the flatear rendered his the
flatcar was tacked on to tim special train
of four Pullmans In which committee
always travels and ferried to Mott Haven

to the disappointment of the Pldla
not pay reverence

to the bell Thin had ex-
pected that the river craft would salute tho
party but one small paid this

At Mott Haven where a top
won made only the railroad men
around car and the Philadelphians
wore disgusted were
of more cordial welcomes to the and
its custodians after the State line had
passed

bell Is in a heavy oak frame The
crack made In It was tolled at the
death of John Marshall can bo easily seen
Tho relic cannot be taken from of
Philadelphia without the permission of

This Is its sixth After tho cele-
bration at Boston It Is going to Plymouth
Mass tho cost of tho of Its
custodians a wealthy citizen-
of that town Then it IH hack to

passing through title city
not Saturday

STAMFORD June 15 A crowd of
2500 was at tho Stamford station
this evening to get a glimpse of the Liberty
Bell train for ton
utes It was the greatest jam
ever been about the station It looked
for a time as thin rushing
result seriously for some crowd-
It as every youngster in
von out

SEW HAVEN Juno 15 Thousands viewed
the Bell in this city tonight It
arrived here at 730 car
on which It stands was switched to a siding
In front of tho railroad office building where
everybody could have a of the

demonstration which the city
had planned for tho transfer from tho car
to Green nonrValo
had to be abandoned because tho Phila-
delphia committee In the boll would
not It he removed the

The Mayor of New lEaven was nof on
to the Mayor of

the PhIladelphians During the evening
there was a great the car
of the women in the crowd fainted and had
to Ixj carried away of those who
passed the It with their

others rubbed knife blades across It
and one old man kissed It Yale professors-
and students were in the crowd

The train carrying the bell will leave here
for next stopping place to-
morrow morning
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Our new XXX Shoe is so
correctly sized as to be trim
fitting but easy The foots
delicate organization is never
deformed wearing this shoe
toes sides instep have freedom
and comfort

Oxford Ties 350 cfe 500
High laced and buttoned

350 500
Viol calf patent leather canvas
russot

Three Cor Utb fit
BROADWAY Cor Canal St

Stores NMT Ch b r

BUREAUX

1050 15 1822
Golden Oak finely grained wood

fully
ers brass drawer etc

All sorts of Bedroom furniture In all the
popular woods Oak Mahogany White

Pine etc Suites and
plain and Inlaid and all at factory
as you

CEO C FLINT Go
M WEST 14 tt BT

Factories ftOft U Kit West d

I

fI-NS

but

Mahogany Maple
Enamel Sycamore

carlo

NEAl BIO OWAY

1 FNEf1JRNITUR

Thrcii

a BUY OF ThE MAKER

4345NJ041 WtT23157

IS>

NEW

COLLAR

ACTRESS A irALKIG AD

Aitnnlnhed Asnnry Park but Proved Urn
Point and Won a Wager

A aunt PARK N J June 15 Mis
Sallie Stmnbler an actress dined at
a hotel here last evening in company with
her niece Miss Kenney a wellknown
Cathedral singer of Baltimore and several
friends A Mr Gillett ventured the sug
gestion that tho earning capacity of an
actress was limited to the

Not so said Miss Stembler with con-
viction I can make wages off the

wager 50 that you cant said
Oillett

Ill take it and Ill statement
tomorrow If I earn a days wages to-

morrow you have lost wager

of Asbury Park a companys
sign on her back She
tho principal avenues accompanied by
Miss a man with a

Scores of men rushed to the rubber store
evidently thinking that women
were out at Intervals Miss
Stembler received t5 from the rubber com-
pany and won the wager

GOT IllS MONTh RICK
Found If Police Turned-

It Over to Owner
Joseph Perry of 74 Orange street Brook-

lyn who has an office In the Park Row Build-
ing called a messenger boy on Saturday
afternoon and gave him an envelope con-
taining a considerable sum of money to be
taken to his homo In Brooklyn

When tho messenger got to the house he
couldnt find the envelope He returned-
to Mr nnd was much
when he learned what the con-
tained

Meanwhile a pedestrian had picked
the envelope near tho

to Patrolman
Hugh Bigney who handed It to Sergt

on the envelope to restore the

Mr was much pleased to recover
the

SAVED OTHERS lWRED
Father and Son Burned In Getting Family

Out of a Fire
Moses Wolf a furniture salesman and his

tenyearold son Herbert were severely
burned in a fire that started on the second
floor of a elxstory tenement at 458 Grand
street yesterday morning The fire was In
the apartments occupied by Wolf lila wife

eight children In getting all hands out
and his were burned about the

feet hands and
Tho ambulance in respond-

ing to tho call slipped on the wrt street in
front of the crossing the car
tracks and overturned Thomas White the
driver was bruised and Dr Mllliken tho
surgeon was shaken up

WORRIED OVER MSS OF TRADE

Woman Who Kept a Little nook Store
Found Dead In Alnhaft

body of Miss Catherine Ryan SO

years old who for years kept a little book
and stationery store at 1055 Broadway-
was found yesterday morning at tho bot-
tom of tho alrshaft of her home 138 West
Sixtysixth street Her skull was crushed

been despondent for some time
and complained losing her

the subway excavations
in front of liar store a brother
who is a clerk in the postal senIce In
city

Centrals Terminal Approach Approved
The special committee of tho Board of

Estimate appointed to pass upon the al
ready described plans of the New York
Central Railroad for the improvement and
enlargement of the approach through Park
avenue to the Grand Central Station will
make a favorable on Friday antI
after a hearing at 230 tho
afternoon of day the of Esti
mate will formally approve
plans
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Store Opens at 830 A Al and Closes at 530 P M

TBe Life of the Summer Home

The AngelusTh-
e city home has its scores of diversions but

the country home is dull indeed on sombro unless music
brightens it

Probably you have a piano but seldom hear it played
The Angelas enables the person who wants the music to play

for himself or herself enables anyone who is goodnatured to
bo the entertainer even without an iota of knowledge of notes-
or keys

Among aids for playing the piano

The Angelus Stands Supreme-
First by Angelus was on the market a year

before the next device appeared
Second because of the new inventions have set

the Angelus in a class of its own because it gives complete human
control instead of mechanical

These TWO points of infinite superiority
1 The Phrasing Lever which rests under the fingers of the right

hand as shown in picture enabling the player to retard or acce-
lerate the music exactly as desired thus giving the human touch
and individual expression to the feature possessed by no

other piano player that exists I

2 The Pistons for or Treble independently of
each other to bring out the notes of the
melody while subduing the accompaniment thus giving finger
effects impossible to any other pianoplayer-

So important are these two distinguishing features of the
Angelns that when they are once known no other aid to playing-
the piano would be admitted to tht home even at half the price j

of the Angelus

Investigate the matter for is most interesting
and the possession of an is one of tho most delightful
features of a pleasant home

Price 250 Jlano store rifth

Wanamaker Gas ICanges
Half tiie Kitchen Worries-

In the first place a range is quick easy
clean direct while the coal range in usually slow tedious dirty

requiring fire even for a little meal Then its a long-
time hot mid a longer time cooling off really a barbarism of
the past in hot weather-

In the next place WANAMAKEU Gas Ranges are than
most you find convenient better made lower in price
than others of equal construction-

If you order yours promptly you may still escape the worry
of the first hot weather with your coal range

The Gas Company will make all reasonable connections
without charge

Cottage Oas Ranges with four sawed burners and a simmering burner 18Inch
bake oven also largo bruMlng oven Price

Same range as above with 18Inch oven 11475-

WANAMAKER Gas Ranges one simmering burner and three Minch and one
6inch boiling humor nickel platedfront 16inch oven 11376 18Inch oven 76

Superb Oas Ranges spring drop doors one large 6inch and three 4 Inch burn-
ers also one simmering burner large cooking top and two extension shelves 16

Inch oven
WANAMAKER Cookers 16Inch ovens three top burners They are perfect in

doing of cooking broiling separately and all at once with six
feet 750

JOHN WANAMAKtR
Formerly A T Stewart Co Broadway 4th 9th and 10th aU
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CHAXGE OF VENUE

Motion Argued on the Ground of Mr
leromei

Richard A CanUeld through hU counsel
Foreman to

Court Justice yesterday for a

a gambling house
Mr Fursman Justice Qlegcrich

Canfleld could not get a fair trial
In this owing to innumerable
newspaper interviews Indulged in

Jerome the
latter repeatedly referred to Canfleld

a and a fugitive from
justiceA-

ssistant District Attorney Gray opposed-
the motion reserved

Oscar s Straus for Arbitrator
SAN FRANCISCO June IS Oscar S

Straun of New York former United
Minister to Austria was selected
ns tho third arbitrator of the differences
between the United Railroad and
the Street Carmens Association over
and hours The other two arbitrators arc
Patrick Calhoun of tho railroad
and W D Mascn of the carmens associa-
tion The carmen to strike last
month when President Roosevelt was
here but It was finally decided to refer the
question in to three arbitrators

CA FIELD
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FtGITIVE MIXES
lira 17 Who It St Louis Invest

In
ArsriN Tex Juno 15 It Is announced

in Guadalajara Mexico newspapers this
reached todav that Kratz the fugi-
tive St hAs purchased oiif
of tho best mining properties nf-

Jalisco a from Guada-
lajara and that ho Is preparing to work tho

on an extensive made
other investments in that of Mexico
and seems to bo preparing to mike a pro-
longed stay in country

City Accountant Stricken With Apoplexy
William J Boll an accountant who ha

been for twenty years employed by thn
Commissioners of Accounts was stricken
with while at work
in tho Ninth Municipal Court tre t
nnd Third avenue has been going
through the books there for tho

Mr Bell removed to Harlem
Hospital where it is said that he U no

to recover He Is 58 years old ami
lives at ei West 129th street

National Rank or Mexico to
MEXICO Crrr Juno IS The National

Bank of Mexico has submitted woposi
tlon to its shareholders to InorMUM M capi-
tal rtock from 20000000 to 12 00000

I
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